THE TECH

Rah-Rah Collegians Invades Tech Campus

Some hapless co-eds, having evidently agreed to a hearty date with "the man," has riled the following tale of woes to the bulletin board in the main lobby:

"Wanted before 1:30 on Saturday afternoon, to rent or borrow a pair of roller skates. Apply with skates to Margie's Chester Room."

HARRIERS BEGIN SEASON TOMORROW

(Continued From Page 3)

Forest Morris of Atholme, Bob Kelly, Bob Childs, Knight Fairchild, Ed Getten, Pat Sullivan and Art Hansey. Conner was among the point winners for his team in last fall's New England Intercollegiates, when the Stater's placed fourth. Morris, Kelly and Sullivan are also veterans. The first seven men on the Engineering team are as yet unpicked, but have in mind Bob Manlin, John Barrett, Mort Beal, John Talbert, Clark Nichols, James B. Watson, who has been in the aerie Art King would like to see any first-year men who desire a live managing post at the A. A. office any afternoon, or down at the lobby:..."

Letters to the Editor

Friday, October 20, 1933

"Student Thought in Europe," will be discussed by Kenneth B. Holland of the International Student Service and the Institute of International Education, in a public lecture next Monday at the Institute. Mr. Holl-'

Everything from a Sandwich to a Sixth Dinner

Lydia Lee's

"Dance Lovers' Paradise"

THE SHERATON ROOM
COIPLE-PLAZA HOTEL
Music by the Famous Mayers D'Arco Paradis Band
Joe Smith directing

Tea Dances

every Saturday afternoon

Supper Dances

every night except Sunday

Established in 1860

L. PINKOS

College Tailor

43 Bromfield Street, Boston, Mass.

Announcing Our Full Importations

Many novelties in cuttings and ceilings suitable for young men, reasonably priced.

We offer a special discount to students.

L. PINKOS